Gastrocystoplasty: long-term followup.
The use of stomach has become controversial in pediatric lower urinary tract reconstruction. Recent series have reported a high incidence of hematuria-dysuria syndrome and metabolic abnormalities, which has prompted a significant decrease in its use at our institution during the last 5 years. We retrospectively reviewed the medical records of children who underwent urinary reconstruction with gastrocystoplasty. Patients were excluded from consideration if they had less than 5 years of followup. From 1989 to 1997, 18 males and 26 females were identified. Median patient age at time of reconstruction was 4.5 years and median followup was 9.8 years. Urinary continence was present in 89% of cases, and upper tract dilatation was stable or improved in 91%. No patient had chronic metabolic alkalosis. Major surgery was required for complications of the gastrocystoplasty in 6 cases, including patch contraction and ureteral obstruction necessitating excision in 1. Two patients had severe hematuria while anuric from renal failure which was managed conservatively with bladder cycling and H2 blockers. Symptoms resolved completely after renal transplantation in both cases. Febrile urinary tract infection occurred in 20% of cases and asymptomatic bacteriuria was present in 36%. The use of stomach segments in pediatric urinary reconstruction can be beneficial in patients with chronic renal insufficiency, metabolic acidosis or short gut syndrome. Despite negative reports concerning serious complications of gastrocystoplasty, our long-term data confirm that it remains an important option in our reconstruction armamentarium.